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t- l-n tlds rcply to the OIOS "reporl of an inwstiption lnto nÍsconduct and abruu of
author(ry at UNIICR" dated 2 Juno 2004, I sct orl to (c) djsny that aqy acts of sexual hzu-*ssqunr
or sbue of aut-bority took placc; (b) csablish thal nuch "eyidsnce" of the alleged, mjsoonduct g3 Is
sald to exist is lrrsuffciot and flawed; and (c) conclude that the rcport itscltYwould ,lppÀ'r.r bo
based on au trrcgulor sÉrwory basls and also tlawsd by crroro of iaw and rcasogirre.

Z. I should aiso like to draw ufiecrtion to remarks in rhe ruport whicfu givcn thu
Oircu.nstances and thrc lacl( of any specifio corroborating cvidence of the r:omplainant's
dcscription qf rtle act of harassrnenÍ, seern iupproprÍatc and suggoot either an e.lement of
virdictivcness or a daerminatÍon to suggcst guilt drspite ths iack of evidonce. Thcgc rurnarku arc
found principally in paragraphs 55,57,59, and 60. The uxaggoratod aud cmotional langgage
fhuro rtn'rployed does not suggcs! an investigatios built oo a scrupulous auention to faËrosr
grounded on o dury ofcare ro nll partiuo.

ThgFcte ln relatiqn trr,Íhe lncide[t alleqed tn cnnj€tute sexrnl harrss.mcnl

3. Accordlng tb ST/Ati79 dated 29 Ocrober 199?, to whló you rcfer ín yonr covori:rg
lgttcr of 3 Junn, ",Sexrurl hsrassment_ Is dufineà as dn) wrwelcome sesual dàvansg, request fol.
sa ual favours or odrcr vurbal or physical conduct Af a sexgal net4re, vhen p inrudàes wtth
wort, l.t marle a condÍIion of enployment ar crsatw rpt intimidating, hottlle ot olenslve wurk
grrvlronnzan]".

4' The atleged inci.{eru in question tlok placu at rhe end of an ofFcial mcutlng in my offlce
on 18 Docembcr 2003, While tluoe pcrsons lnd teft the room juut bcfbre the complaínant, Ivlr.
Sultan-Khan ;urd I wcre stturding and lvlr. Blatnr waqi strll sirling across thc tàble rvhen lvl$.
Bti;rlc rosc to leave thu room- lthe mouting had beeu condial ald proÍossional. At thc oulset of
tlte meedng Mrs, Brzak, who wa-s sltdng on rny luft" askcd to borrow ono of my ptns. Thls is an
oxample of thc armosphere of collegiality preuunt at tho meeting, MorcovÉrD thc complaina.nr Bnd
I had e,rclranged speochcs in a cordial way a few weeks earliff sJ u, fhrerycll parry fo; h4r. Nevucd
Flussairq the íornrer Chair of the Stuff Couooll. I sirsuld psrhaps add ftlr in the course of earlier
meedngs ut urhich tvÍrs, Brzsk was preseut ths firit of u'hidh wÍLs rtn ir$urvicw whcn she had
appiied for the poe t of CLcf do Cabinct, i gnined the impruosÍsn rhar sbe was ratircr frsnk in

. prcsg;jialjpns ond 499 Shy of cqnftqnptlon.

5' The mer;ting of 18 December 2003 concerned tbc iss[Ë of access to, and sulcction ot]
Gsnínul ggrvice suirin rclurion lo 'the ro$er" for becoming pmt'ossional orgff. The mccdrg.was
hcld in a posltive aEnosphere and cvutyouo participafed in srt cÈfort ro flnd tlro fairest *uy ro
ÈÍtsure drar Ceneral Service Sta.ff wcre giVcn proper consld$radon.whsn thcir qualiflculoru werc
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${uqe^and oppropriato. Mn. Brzak, who hns a long hjutory of advocacy on bo|alf of heroeneral service Staftr:r.riiuugues, praycd á positlve role iíthe dissu,srons.

6' At thÈ eod of thc mceting, I ushered lvÍrs. Brza-k out. she passed in ttorrt of me. T hrrvu
no :rpecifrc recolloction of touchlng ha; however, as a courtduus gÊsulrè I would regularJy usher alady nrext to mË out of c room il rhe snd of a flrrction. I belióo tirir lt "rrJ ir""oË"iii"" r,Decenlber; if I rouched her in so doíng ury right hand would. hrve been on fur waist. In thinconteld i would nore that:

- (a) tvks. Brzak wss tbc only lady leaving the meering;
- (b) she aad I were salistled wíth *re posi'tive role sË had played lu tpu 1xeurilg and

would srill havË to play as a key rcpresenrativg of tho O€nÊnd Survice Staff, 
--*

- (c) rny own practicu of good rnar.rners, rvhich would normally Ineluje a gesn:re of
borh friendlinÈss and counÈsy ln sudr cirËumshrces;

- (d) in the surcmerÍ of Mr. Blatrsrto CIïOS, thu gcsturu war characterisod jn th) sru,u,way though dcscribed as "overly faniliaf'. lv{r. Btatter dcscriborl it to ^g til;., tustal "farni[iai';
- (e) lvk. Suhan'Khan sral9d that, beyoud tlu requeut for rny pen, ho saw nerfiisg

happening.

7. Ushuring Mrrs. Brzak out lrr rhis way - possibly interrupred íor a second when shrl
retumod tire peq of which I have no recollEcrion givEs tfuv lapsc of thrre, -mighr ire"o irioiua.a
physical contzrct. Ilowever, it can iu * waI bu inturpreted a*; of a scxual nanuJ It wru u sign of
courtsy arrd Èiondliness.

8. According [o Païgraph 16 of the OIOS reporq ]És. Brzak's "allegarion again$ !vb.
Lultl:ers is that at the end, qf the 18 Decernber meeting, Mr. Lubbers ptaceíhis tt*rds on' t*".
lnak's waist, puiled har back tmards hím, pushed his groin into ier bvttoclct ottd held her
brídly ln that pa,sitton b{ore relecsing her,'. T\ia was not-th. caso- There wcrc lwo witnesscs:
ÏvÍr- BlaÉcr, Flead of Hunan Resources whq accordlng ro his stÁtemcoq s{w me ushering lril out
and qualifred it * at lensr accodurg to the OIOS repoí - rs ovorly Íimiliar (to rau hu siriply seist't'ao,ilia/), and N4t. Sulfsn-Khatr wlro is always conscious of protocol sspÊcrs *d t.jul .,n*
Standing r]ear mc and is lsrown t0 see and lugr clcrything I do End say. Hj saw nottríng. IÍ ls
clcar tlt8t Mr- Biltter, sitting at thc table, saw tlo friendly r.r"shering out Éo* a diffrerent a,'!e tt:an
Mr. sultan-K.heur- llowelrcr Mr. BlaÍer gtatcd to OIOS that *iF hc hud vson Mr, Lutrisrs tto
anphing improper, he would hgys ÍntuYenËd u protecr ïvÍn, BrzalC' (rcpon" paragraptr 23). This
is an importu:r poÍnt: rhc roport sugg€sto tbat the two witnesses had incoruisrunt ,""0*t ,wltcress they both cl:arly saw no widsncs of anyttrlng improper or sexual. Ancl in rhii
connection I wish Ío comrtcnt on pragraph 46 of the OIOS rcport. It is nor conect ro suggesr
thar there were i$tructious tom me ro lvÍr. Blatter and tvk Sulten-Khaur" prior to thoir intervicws
wittt OÏOS- Mr. Sultan-Khan leanred aboutrhu ascunnrloil; ilgainsr mgÍor the tirsttilru only
during his lntErviow wÍth ofOS. Finally. I object to.the suggestions in the reporro whhout auy
explanation, tirat thc rwo witnesses were not'"ir:dopendont" (paragaphs 54 and sA

9: I can orrly conclttdo-thar'Ér*purception,or larcr'interprcretion'of t}ts cvcnt by r\trr- Brzlk
miglrt irava bcen Influeoccd by whar fu rvportud to have liappencd sirortly after w1[r ]vÍr. Bla119r
ard taler in unoountcrs wi'ih hin, In m-v not e to all staft'dated 28 May 2004,I wrow: ,rI Inve ul,yc.t
haen made lo undersnncl that the mistndersundlng may have !,:en cither creafttd or exscsbatotl
hy aJoking rqference made by orrc qf her colleagns oa.ridc of the mearing. Thís appsars ro lnve
givat fue'frlandly gesfire'q cohnotatíon of an'entirely diferenrnattae, than tho-ntc hu*elud,.
Tbis [s a summary concluslon of paragraphs 5, cnd 3l to 36 ln the report- Wfiite I was in Bo rvay
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pitrt of or present in all of that, I only conclu!1 rhrt o &iundly gesrurc,includLug possibly physicatconta'ct in the mom lval givcn in theso subscqusnr ovcnts 'hriqlttily 
olncrefl ll.,ture, t;ao gresne iuterdud",

l0' The definition of serual harogsm,",tundcr sr/Av37g rcqníres asexu"d olemcnt. [n driscase *rat elenrenr íu clcarly mlssing. I myself was nor ewn corscio* "i r,u"ing'iïïrn*o ,fr*conplainan[ iD nny rcal way; I madu wtut i coosidered ana stitt consider to 6s a &ienrlly sËs*u.eto hur. I wqs simply rsbering t-,.., 9d of my roorn ar tho end "f " fr"*ti;; fi;"",J.nï'.fi*n.oÊoo, those prcsonr of any sex'ar ersrn'nï" Had I perÍbmred i[;; dcscribcd by olos (roporr,paragraph 16), would tfinrv nu have been an automatic reacdon on rhe pun of Mrs. Brzak?would she nst havu nrunifesred $hock or dismay vlsiire ;rËlt * cxpr'ssion or ppysicalreaction lo thÈ two pÉrsons warching her leave thgroom? woulJ yic not hirve appcurod upsr.,r orbswildcrud to my secrerary whosc desk she pysÈd in rcavingthe G. of -o*s? v/ould she oorhavo sought to d.isplay I Ficvansc either príva;tery * r" J.-rrtÀugt on appro6urlffi"aurubefsre more than fow moutlrs had passed, particr:Jatly g"* #-qrrrirus of ftrrrknÈss, direcÍncss,rosorucefirlncss, racrrdoned above? Tlurc uru rro eptanations or answers to these legiUmarequestioru in the report; 
lt 

it tpo.* tlutt.paragnph 61 of the report aÉrlbuius to me nn intrnriosro do somcthing which ku oiruriy nor been pmwn in py *uy, whire pági"ph Ë1":o trr.si.oilar allagatioru uguinn l\dr- Blatrer tnro the .csnrËxl oi jáHn-g La playfulness witbout more;another indlcution of what I wor:ld ccll tlc vindlctivo nature ofápeots ol*r" report, *i*ira róove.

li. hragrapru 2g ïtd 30 0f the rupon ,'y to ruflcct erements of rny iutuvrew by lvrr. Nairund M1. Poslica sp.rcuJaring on "lr[y ]i{ro, Bnák wor:lcl bave rued slcf, u *rpf"iii;- ï ffi, o*t9 go iuto thu uccuracy- oí thosc spucuiuioos. I cosrider it wos up ro OIO! to "orui'a* tn sndimcnsions and their relevancs, I cgs, Ilowever, only conclude U*t OIOS did not an so io utryserlous and thorough wny, includilg for examplg by,not grving duc ílttcnËion to o ilrÁo* uvMr' Naveed l{ussaín,'forirur Chuir of ihs staffCouncÍt, broïgbtïo }vir. Nair on Morulay, U Nray.It is worth recalling ther &Ë invcstigauon ir cupposed io ".eïó[rÀ oil ur. ract oi[lrri*n*, uyretríoving informatiq' alrl cvidence-both inculpàiory and o<culputory,

12, ln the same way, OIOS did not ask tlre cornplaiuanl:

' wfu,'she did not react inuncdiately inthe roorn, if she folt offcndud h any r,vay;- why she dfd not "keop a wdil:n rssord of events as soorl as possible olí* ..:'ï rs slrswas encouÍagÉd to do according ro paragraph 4 of ,q.dminlstrutíu* tnrru.rion
sr/Arl3'19 on procedurce for deali'g witrr sciuai h*assmeng

- why shu did not con:Ë lo ms to diseuss.her problem when her working relationship
with me (as an lmportant mcrnber of rhc SÍat' Cotrncil q1lld beczusg 

-of 
n", uurlisrapplicatiun fbrthe posr of Chef de Cabinet) madc thar indoed vcry possible: 

"
' why she did not tsks up offers for holp tn resolving hforrnelly tló 

'prourern 
Èom lr&s.Dubravka Suaic-Kofi, IJNHCR's Staft tilclfare bffic,]r, rrór vs. Karola puui, the

lvlcdlstor - whom..sho cffcotively inforrred only In tlre spmg o'í Zaf/,i Uut piciirrr"a
nor to ask lbr mcdiation.

13. Ivloreovor- whv did OI0S not choosE o look inro the vcracity and inrplicatioru of Mru.Brzalc's Ol0tËment (paragraph 38): * thwe were occct;ions when she iad brur'ruruottllhrr*sua
b49t!er ,se,nior mqnqgers vho. shc sald, havc since teft tha Organizafion',. Íl this wus óo o*qoIoS rnÍghr lravu iookcd ínto tbe quertion as to rhe resÍons tbrïer oouÍJe of aslion nonl rnark,;dby.her nou;rirning at un intbrmal rcsoluËon hut gomg l'br a foraro.l'proceriurdcompfairu "friin 1,CIto bu comparad wiÈ her errlier s'llence iu ottrciaÍleged cases? ol-*t urtr* rir*J rigi 

'Ëro*,
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unduu uurultivity on her part to convention&i bshaviour which she intruprctr, fir whabvÈr reason!
wÍtl: sn ahogcther difbrent connorarion?

t4- In thu Goneral ,q.ssembly report dated ll, October 2000, on rulcs urd procedures to be
follor*ed by OIOS, it is marlc clcar in point 2 thet rhe General Aasembly considcrs it imponanr ro
underline ïhat "lbdings 

[be] ba-sed 0n r:vidunso'n.

And lt goes on;

*ffith eq'ual igour, the Investígatlors Seetlon víll worlc to cleal thc nanrc of tha stdf
mgntbers wlto su v2rongh/ or lncorrectly rcaged. In such caset, thc widenca either
thmonstraíes that rhe accu,Sed pqson ha not angaged in rte ollaged rctivity or that tfurs ls
tnnfficisnt wldence to support the allegadra. In the latter use, the ucswcd percofi must be
given tha henSt of thv do'ubt. In both ceses, the accued person is olesrcd. " On rhe basis of thc
lack of evidence us to tho commission of a sexlul {rct in thc cirÊumrr1'aucrs of t}re evunt of I8
Dccernbor 2003, ths last sentsnce of the tcxt abgve must apply. OIOS does not appqlr to haw
applicd rhls rule.

15, Ftnaliy, I rylll nst go inta Mrs. Brzak's chulcter and peruonulity ss descrÍbod by OIOS ln
paragraph 41, I disuncu nryself, howovrar, from the tc.ndennous cotrununt; "(o:ccept Mr.
Lubbers)". In my noto of 28 lvÍay to all staÍ'f, I said of her t\at"I laow she cqres very muchfor
the Orgmdsarion which she Ins ser.ted for so m6ny yeotr. I lop'w she wanto w all to move

hrwcvd vith ahícal iuention, civio+nindednus otd respecf'. Morcowr, pruagraph 40 sesms íur
attumpt to boblcr the crodibility of the complórant by staftrythot slu cr:rnultcd vuriou people
bgfore lod6ing her cornplaiut ard that her versíofl of cvcnts remalncd coiutdrt. llowever, thu fuct
tlrat she rcpeared hsr wrsion of cvcnts is not ovidence thet tle versiou ttrllies with rcality. And Ï
am aÊnid t}rat 'Jrc rcfcrcncn to *o6r6!:s" is sym.ptomatic sf the tend,rnry of the repoÍt iE a whoie to
favour broa<|, ger:eral'and anonymoru allegations uad accor:nb over flrm evidonco and vorlflcd
tostimony-

16. tilhilc puagraph 3 of tlre report refers to sexual haragsment bqfh "in conduct and in
words"' suggcstlng tiiar thh reference applieo to both IvIr. Blater and myself, I hsve found rto
refsrencc to allegatlona in reJatíon to ser<uel harassnsrÉ by words in my case.

Seco[rlg rv sv írt$oce: pafÍor4 oí csHduct

17. The report sf OIOS, hayixg disregarded rhc evidcuce of thr: rwc wibressus to the alloged

act, har then fourrd it appropriate tl look for t "paftern of conduct'' on r:ny Pon. Before coming ro

thc fo1u. cascs cited, lcr me sfatc the following. A siugle complaint wac made ryuinlt me and

6&rinst a collcaguc. While I bavo not been poru,ittedto see the couplaint, the harassrudnt pen

sósgs to relatr, in my case, m tho allegcd lnoídent in Deccrnbcr 2003. fhe complaint was

forwarded ro OI.OS by tbe only complainan! Mrd, Brzak. There are upparenily no clainu tu to

otlur allcged incidcnts' Il ic thc conrplaint or lodgcd which in luw musl stand alone Èod be
judged on irs ur,,:ritr; if thcre is no d'lrect svidonce to support it, the complaLut, murt i'all. Tho-con-Íid.entiat,,remarks 

by anonymous pusons.orrsubjecm oflsidu tho complulnr, os-lnU,r'rprcted by

O1OS, should noi be relevarrt in any seasc. :[hls section oftlc reporr cvuÍl ssems to rnè to su&8Ë5t

rhsf OIOS hus excesdcd ln powers in the partlcular caitu, given rhc direc! widÊnce which has

bucn tabled. Ncv,rfioloss, rL5 you havc requustpd me to íÈply is tbe repoft Ês a wholc. i mahe rhc

fo I I owir tg coT:ttíIls.


